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roil PRESIDENT

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
: OF ILLISOI3.

, roi VICE PRESIDENT

ANDREW JOHNSON,

In the Baltimore Convention, which
met Tuesday, Jane 7th, the utiuoit hir.
nony prevailed. A contest occurred on-.- y

anions tha delegation from Missouri,
, which was decided in fnror of the Radi-eel- s

by a vcte cf 440 pgainst 4. The
platform tr-- s hare not seen, lut under.

. sinnd it is lor ihe prosecution of the war,
end ra-k-

cs tKicotdniynal surrender tie
only term for pence.
.Abraham Lincoln was nominated for

TreiUfnt, and Andrew Johnson, of Ten-ccwe- e,

for Vice Ffeeident.
- Thia is cur ticket, decidedly. None
mil doubt that Abraham Lincoln has. in
ft few instance?, erred, which only proves
that he is human. Yet, taking his Ad-

ministration all through, considering the
difficulties and'dangtrs that surrounded
ilea every, aide the hordo cf hungry
office reekers, speculators and. copper-
head North, and rampant treason Sou'h

he Las sruwn hirnstif as ntar perfec-
tion as n Statesman as any that ever
Clled the honorable petition which he now
occupies. fChrist hed an opposition when
cs earth; is i; anything strange then that
there should be an opposition to the pilot
who has thus far yuided the ship of state
through a storm which has no parallel in
history, and an attempt made to snatch
him from hi post of duty while the
breakers are yet around us, and hope is
buoyed up in the heart of the nation by
the Lnowltdge that Abraham Lincoln is
at the wheel ) Noil is not. There are
plenty of men, who, in their blind am-

bition lose tight of everything but self,
by whom all ties are considered as but

rope ot ani" cotr.parcd to that which
binds them to thsir cverweein? ambition;
tuch a man now stands opposed to Mr.
Lincoln. We believe the people will,
as they should, overwhelmingly rebuke
the attempt, made at Cleveland, to split
up the Union party. Every vote cast for
Fremont will edd so much to the danger
ef electing a Peace Democrat.

THE CLEVELAND CONVENTION.

Sereral months ago a portion of the
radical Union m?n, those who Lad al-

ways been finding fault with the Presi-
dent, because he was not quite fast
fnoi'gh to suit their ideas; those who

were constantly urging him to more rad-

ical measures ; who thought rebels and

copperheads had no righ's worthy of re-tpe-

and that the right of habas corpus
.. might .bo suspended, or the Constitution
riolated, provided it was necessary to

.punish rebels; finding that Old Abe

.popularity was so great they could not
possibly hope to defeat him at the Balti-

more Convention, especially after Sec.
Chase had declined in his favor. They
therefore concocted the scheme of calling

National Convention at Cleveland, O.

They charged that there could be
nothing fair in the Convention at Bilti-nsor- e.

The officeholders and Union
Leagers had forestalled public opinion.
They were notwilling to support Mr. Lin- -

.cola because some cf the Canserva lives
occasionally praised him, and here and

ihcro a Copperhead avowed a determin-

ation to rote for him.
There were three separate calls for a

Convention at Clevelan i, all to meet on

the sane day. The first call was head-

ed by Gratz Brown, and was signed by

a jood mauy prominent radicals, among
thera Bird. B. Chapman. The second

call came from John Cochran and othfr
New York. Democrats, former supporters
of Got. Seymour. Last call was from

the Fremont Grub.
We watched th progress of ihe Con-

vention movement with considerable in-

terest, ns we thought Mr. Lincoln had
treated the radicals in Mirscuri rather
badly. Buttherer-.l- t of the Cleveland
Convention astonished us. We certain-
ly expected them to adopt a very radical
platform. In it we are disappointed.

They were the last men in tie coun
try who should have pacdared to expe-

diency or have affiliated with Copper-

heads.
When they met they found themselves

composed of divers distinct and opposing
clicks, agreeing only in their hatred of
Mr. Lincoln. In the convention were
very few men of very much distinction.
The radicals and Germans were largely
represented from Missouri. New York
was pretty fully represented by Radical
Germans, by original abolitionists and
by coth War Democrats and Copperheads
Other States did not" send large numbers.
Several states were unrepreseutvd. A

few were from Massachusetts ; the bal-

ance of New England sent no delegates
Parker PilUbury, Stephen S Foster,(Ab-b- y

Kelly's husband,) 'Samuel Corlar.d
ar;d a few others were present, claiming

to represent New England.

The Coppehead press, everywhere are

magnifying the importance of this Con-

vention; speak of it in the most respect-

ful terms. One would suppose, from
reading them that thry intended to sup-

port the Cleveland nominees. Indeed

we think many cf them "will actually do

so. It. is only another example af the

mcet:ng cf extremes.
We are making this article too long

without noticing any of the speeches or

letters. The 'Platform' consists of 13

planks. We give synopsis as follows :

1. The Union must be preserved.
2. Constitution and law must be ob-

served and obeyed.

3. Rebellion must be suppressed with-

out compromise.
4: Right of free speech and free press

and ihe habeas corpus must le held inn-elat- o

except in the rebellious States.
5. The Constitution must be amended

so as to abolish slavery, and give ab.
sclute equality politically to ALL men.

C. The went of integrity and economy
in the Administration of th.3 Govern-

ment is criminal.
7. Endorses the light cf Asylum.
8 EnJorse the Monroe doctrine.
9. Speak of gratituie due the sol-

diers.
10. One term only for President and

Vice President.
11. Election of the President by the

people without the intervention of elec-

tors.
12. The question of the reconstruc-o- f

the rebellious States belong? to Con-

gress and not the President.
13. Confiscation of rebel property and

distribution anions the Union Soldiers.
These 'planks' were all voted for unan-

imously exeppt the last.
When this convention cf Lincoln ha-

ters first got together, they found a large
portion of their number in favor of the
nomination of General Grant. The dem-

ocrats especially argued that Grant was
the most 'available' man to run against
Lincoln; that should he capture Rich-

mond the people would elect him by ac-

clamation; that some convention would
certainly nominate him anyhow. If he
wes nominated by the Cleveland Conven-

tion, with Fremont for Vies President,
they would certainly be elected. The
Fremont men replied, that mch a course
would be an insult to Fremont. That
many of the radicals, wanted a nomina-

tion on principal and noi for expediency;
that as Gram had returned fugitives into
the rebel line?, they could not consistent-
ly nominate him. Bot, thpy argued, the
slavery question need not divide us; we
do not differ in our opinions on that ques-
tion ; (?) It is practically dead ; (?)
there were other issues involved of vast-

ly more importance. And should Gen.
Grant take Richmond, or shouW some
Convention oiher than the Baltimore
nominate him, Fremont would withdraw
in his favor.

The nominations made were, for Pres-

ident, John C. Fremont, Vice President,
John Cochran. The name chosen for
the party, "Free Democracy."

We like most of the principals em-

braced in the platform well enough, but
there was certainly a gocd deal cf hypoc-rac- y

on the part of those uho passed
thern. The second, fourth, sixth, and
twelfth, planks, were framed expressly
to censure Mr. Lincoln ; and for the very
acts,'. too, which they had urged and pres-
sed him to perform. Just think of the
radicals, who, heretofore, have constant-
ly complained that too much leniency
was shown to rebels and copperheads,
passing a resolution censuring the Presi-

dent for arbitrary arrests and suspension
of ihe writ of habeas corpus 1

NEWS FROM VIRGINIA.

Washington, Jug 5;h. ToMaj. Gen.
Dix ; A di.-pa;-ch from Gen. Grant's head-
quarters, dated S 30 last night, has been
received. It states that about 7 p.m.,
yesterday, Friday, the 3d, the enemy
suddenly attacked Smith's brigade, of
Gibbon's division. The battle lasted with
great fury for half an hour. The attack
was unwaveringly repulsed.

Smith's losses were inconsiderable.
At six p. m. Wilson with his cavalry

fell upon the rear of a brigade ut Heath's
division which Lee had thrown around to
his left with ihe intension ot enveloping
Burnside. After a short but sharp con-

flict Wilson drove them from their riue
pits in confusion. He took a few pris-
oners. He had previously fought and
routed Gordon's brigade of rebel cavalry.
Our entire loss" in killed, wounded and
missing in the three days operations
around Cold Harbor will not exceed ac-

cording to the Adjutant-General- 's report
2.5U0.

This morning, (Saturday, June 4th,)
the enemy's left wing, in troni cf Burn-sid- e,

was found to hare been drawn in
during ihe nif:ht.

Col. Cusuata, in cc mm arid of 5.000
men, arrived here yesterday, hanng
marched from Post Royal.

A dispatch from Gen. Sherman, dated
yesterday 4th, 8 o'clock, a, m., thirteen
miles west of Marietta, reports that his
left is now well around covering all the
roads from the Soutlj to the railroad about
Ackworth. His cavalry has been in Ack-wor- th

and occupy in force all Altoona
pass. . No ether military intelligence has
been received by the Department.

E. M. Stanton.
Wounded rebels who have fallen into

our hands, state thai Gen. Lee has been

taken sick and gene back to Richmond,
leaving the army in command of Gen.
Eweil. -

New York, June 5th The Herald's
correspondence gives details of Wednes-
day's fighting. He says our lino, of lat-ti- e

extended fully ten miles in length
from northeat lo southwest. Hancock's
line was cn the Mt chanicsville road in
the rifiy pits wrested from the enemy two.
days before. Burn?ide's corps was next
on high ground. Warren was thrown a
little forward, protected in frontby double
and triple lines of the most formidable
field 'breastworks. Wright's corps was
marched to the left with two divisions of
Sheridan's cavalry in the. front and flank.
An attempt was made with rebel infantry
early in the day to drive our cavalry from
CoaI Harbor, but resulted in their re-

pulse, killing and wounding a large num-

ber and takiDg between two. and three
hundred prisoners.

The rebels were reinforced for another
attack, but Wright coming up enabled us
to hold the place and take more prisoner.
Wright followed up his success and
brought on an engagement which lasted
until an hour after dark. At that time
we had carried the rebel line of rifle pits
and driven, the enimy to the Chickahom-in- y

river. -

The enemy then made furious assaults,
lite in the evening upon our right and
centre. They marched in three liues
upon Warren, determined to piirrce the
centre and throw the line into confusion.
Attempt afier at'empt was made, and the
men hurled to certain destruction The
battle raged fully three hours iu front of
this corps. Our loss at this point tan
only bo a tithe of what the enemy sus-

tained.
The attack on Hancock was nearly sim-ultaneo-

IIo noi only repulsed the
enemy but pressed them back so far that
he was drawn into a bad position, and

was compelled to make a hasty retreat
aud reiume the ground he occupied at the
outset. The ol jectof Hancock's advance
was, however, Apparently a ruse, as he
was immediately ordered to abandon his
position and move his corps from the
right of the line to the extreme left.

Another correspondent with the lS;h
corps, says of the fighting at Cold Har-

bor : The enemy were in heavy force be-

tween Cold Harbor and Gaines Mills,
strongly entrenched on the edge of a
dense woods. They had rifle pits and
other earthworks thrown up. At 4:30
they were in position in three lines of
battle. At five skirmishing commenced.
A battery of rs opened fire on
the rebels, and the roar of its guns soon
completely swallowed all sounds from the
skirmish line. At 5.30 ap order was re-

ceived for both corps, the Gih and 18ih,
to charge the rebel work in our front.

Brooks and Deviu pushed through the
woods in their front, and pound ii'e a
tornado over the open field. The rebels
opened a grape aLd canister and a heavy
musketry fire, and tho first line was bad-

ly cut up. The second mingled with it,
and. thtn the third, and iihiio.--t running,
after an inspiring cheer rang out abve
every other iound as the robels were
driven from ihetr works auu
through the woods.

The rebels were rallied behind their
rej-erve- s and attempted to refapure
their lost position. They rushed forward
but were received by .so cljse and 'mur-
derous a fire of artillery and mu?"ketry
that they broke and fled in confusion.
Again and again they were rallied and
returned to the charge, but only returned
to be driven back with greater slaughter.

The same correspondent says thai 510
rebel soldiers belonging lo the 16 h and
ISth Georgia Volunteers, came into our
lines cn the 2d. Thy say they are
tired of fighting and dj not want any
more of it. They adrispdoir men to go
in and fight it out. as this was the last
fiht for Richmond and we could take it.
Thpy represent the rebel army as be-

coming each day more and more demur
alized with their constant reverses.

A Cold Harbor dispntch of tho 3d to
the Heiald states that a jjnerai attack
was ordered along the whole line at 10
o'clock this motning, resulting in the
fiprct-s-t fi'jht of the campaign. The left
of Gen. Hmcock's corps after a desper-
ate resistance turned the nemy's left
carrying a portion of their main line,
capturing several colors and many prison-
ers, but unfortunately was 'unable to hold
the ground or bn'ng oflf the guns. The
battle sttll rages with the prospect of a
bloody day.

A Fort Monroe dispatch of the 3d
says that a dispatch has been received
from Baldy Smith that the rebels attack-
ed him with columns but wrere driven off
after a desperate fight. Smith is report-
ed to. have captured six thousand prison-prs- .

Grant is pushing tho enemy at
every point.

A Northern machinist came into But-

ler's lines at Bermuda Hundred on the
1st from Richmcnd. He reports Lee to
have fallen back into the Richmond

' Mayor Mayo had been
arrestfd and plnced in Castle Thunder,
for proposing to surrender the ciiy in case
of necessity in.-te-ad of burning it as
was proposed. : :

He also says that Lee is sick and con-finpd.to-

bed in Richmond. Grant
has kept him so busy for tho last month,
that even his iron frame had to succomb
lo the great fatigue.

June 7. The rebels attacked the 2d
corps an 1 a portion of the G h last even-in- ?,

lut were handomely repulsed after
a desperaiei struggle. They advanced
to ihe attack several times, and each
time their lines were, cut ti pieses in the
attempt to reach our wot ks.

Their bss "must have been fearful for
our "men shot them down at short fana;
while the l atteries mowed them down in
masses. Our loss very lk'ht. A shell
exploded among the members of Han-

cock's staff, one of whom lost a lg.
Trains are guarded all the way from

White House to the front, principally by
colored troops.

Our men are busily ngaged in dig-

ging towards the works of ihe enemy, and
an attack was made last night on one of
our working parties.

June 8 The Times' special says of the
rebel attack Sunday night: The rebels
made an assault just after dark this even-

ing in front of Smyth' bridge of the 24
Corps. The who'd lower strata of the
atmosphrre was Gense mist. .

Under coer of this fog the enemy ad- -
vanced in strong line of battle, and sue- -

ceede-- d in reaching a point within pisjI

range of our worka before they wert
discovered ly ha advanc j pickets.

No sooner did the outs-port-s give the
alarm than one sheet of flams belched
forth from cur ranks on the front and
both flanks of the enemy. In about half
hour thf pnpr?tr fpli han'. nvnrr thf
"round covered with dead and wouudedJ
Our loss was small.

; NEWS FROM SHERMAN.

Dallas, Ga., May 29th, vLi Louisville,
June 5th. The rebels made a desperate
charge about four a'clock yesterday after-
noon upon McPhersons's lines and were
repulsed wiih terrible slaughter. ,They
came up in h?avy masses through the
dense undergrowth ia front of our lines,
and were not discovered until within a
very short distance of the skirmishers.
Tho skirmishers fell back rapidly, and
the first line of battle received the shock
in gallant style.

In Djdge's front the object appeared
to be the capture of W'alker's battery,
and so desperately did they contend tor
it that a r,ebel Capta n and Lieutenant
scaled the breastworks, the Captain was
captured an I the Lieutenant killed; hh
body falling inside the work. The battery
kept up a galling fire which piled up the
dead and woundtd by hundreds. Djdire's
line did not give an inch. The loth
corps all stood firm except Harrow's di-

vision, which lost soane ground, and two
guns in the first onset of the enemy, but
quickly rallied and recovered the ground
aud ihe gun?. -

WMder's mounted" infantry holding ths
extreme right of McPhersoa's lines, held
their ground finely. Failing to carry our
works with the first rush and satisfied
with their reception from the first line of
battle, th.3 rebels retired with great pre-
cipitation, leaving, however, a long line
of skirmishers to hold the grauud pre-
viously occupied by them., and enabled
them to carry ofT their killed aud wound-
ed.

Our loss cannot exceed one hundred,
while that of the enemy must have x- -

ceeaea two tnoustina in iront or, ens c;
Dodge's divisions. )

Hooker's htaty fighting 'ums or.
nesday, May 2otk, in L li'i !;:::
one hundred and fifty- - an. i: drc
back the enemy from a vety. strong p v
sition. The ground in hi f:-u- is v. rv
rough and broken, though fre from the
bald hills.

In McPhersao's front there was con-

tinuous firing yesterday, and from the
sound of musketry last night, it is sup-
posed that the rebels charged his linss.

Wood's division of the 4th army corps,
and Johnson's division of the 14th orp
were badly cut up on the afternoon f

the 27th. The 23 I corps had previously
held the extreme lefi of our lines, occu-

pying a line also at right angles with it
bearing away towards the north. Wood
supported by Johnson, va started out in
the afternoon of the 27th acd marched
something over a mile due east, and ihen
marched south in six lines, through a
dense undergrowth, over hills and ravines
to a line parallel with the general line,
the 23d corps joining its line, arrived to
fill up the interval. About fire o'clock
Wood encountered the enemy in strong
force, and drove him from one position
after another, until a high hill was reach-
ed, which it wa'found impassible t J take.-Woxl'- s

whole division and Col. Stubner's
btigade of Johnson's division, were en-

gaged, and a thousand men placed hors
du combat. It was this mov-men- t of
Wood's lhat gave rise to ihe report that
the rebel light had been turned.

A dispa'ch from General Sherman,
laird twe've o'clock noon to day, at Ack-wort- h,

say.--: I am now on the railroad
at Ackwcrth station, and have full pos-

session forward t within six miles of
Marietta. All w ll.

There is no other military intelligence
to-da- y.

E.M.STANTON.

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA
Ft. Monroe, June 4th. A rebel major

came, into our lines at Bermuda Hundred
yesterday, who says lhat the Federal
forces are at Secessionvdle, and threat-
ening Charleston. The commander had
telegraphed the rebel authorities for re-

inforcements, sayini unless he received
them immediately, Charleston is lost.

BATTLES IN LOUISIANA.
The army left Alexandria, mounted

scouts of the enemy constantly hovering
on all sides. The. severe and salutary
lesson which our iroops taught the reb 1?

at Pleasant Hill and Neonet's Blulfma ?

ihem keep at a safe distance away. N
attack was mad1; a; it".'
start. . ,

On-Monda- the 16th in?!., cur f :r.-r-

reached AvoveJI Praririe. . re inclin-
ation wai broJrg'ht to General Bui!'s ths.
ihe enemjfiu-larg- force had tuU.a up a
position. vhich our army would b y'iu ,

pelled to pass, and thai their batteries
were, ready to op.m up m us. Our guns
were immediately ordered up, anil skir-
mishers sent out; to draw their firv, and
thus ascertain their jxart position. ''h

satisfactorily the cneiuy opening
wish about- - twenty pieces of aullery.
Every preparaiToii.. was made1 for battle
by the Union commanders.- - Our artil-
lery was placed m position.'1 Heaty can-
nonading began, and was kept up without
ces.-atiurr-or four hours. So vigorous
and wefraustained washis fire that ihe
majority of the rebel, pieces were si-

lenced.
At the end of this.time the wholy line

of our army was ordered lo advance on
the rebels, whj wee admirably posted.
A narrow belt of thick wouds, on the
summit of a gradual rise in ihe open
field, was the site the rebel chief had se-

lected. His men were protected by the
timber; but our heavy cannonading had
proved quite disastrous, and partly un-

nerved ihe rebvl troops; and ihe steady
and rapid forward movenentof the long,
lines of blue coat.ave them a still
greater distaste for the.work before them.
So, after a few volleys' ofxrifl balls had
been poured in among them, they hastily
withdrew from the field," jrrying tjieir
wounded and many ?rf their dead with
ihern. Their loss, erpetiVJrcm our ar-

tillery fire, vas -- opetiaiotd to be quite
heavy. ,

It w3 doi the purpose of the Union
commander in follow the retreating fo,
ir.'t th linf nf marrh

llaaj-ava- 3 once again taken

v ...... .-

"!,nr well awny from our
up. The enemy Monday and

the. rem"column o. ci- -
Tuesday, the vy .pbd
siobrtrth:rnsourt,oor3
cava.Ir?l:l nccessful. Throughout
were uuuu , - march thsy 1perform-th- e

entire faiigumg
them nn untiring

e.d all, required ot

& ISth instant tin
Ljoa fought, tvh.cn

battle of Yellow was
j the short time

for numbers engaged ana
rehe K n .beour boys took to whip me

sei lown as one of the moal gahanl affair,
records of thechronicled oa the war

Treat- - rebellion. The advance of our

reached this stream, and crossedarmy
and wA until thewith stores, trams, etc.,

had over did the
neater portion got
enemy show himself in force. W hen the

rebels supposed there wjjre no more thin
they could easily defeat on their siue of

the stream, they began a vigorous attack.

The rebels "were commanded by Mayr
General Prince Poiignac. urs were

under thejanoediate command of Brig.

General Mower, than whom there is not

a braver soldier in our armies.
After a severe fight of about an hour's,

duration, the rebels were driven from
the field with a loss at the lowest compu-

tation, of 500 killed and wounded, and
over 300 prisoners. About 200 prisoners
taken in this gallant aflair, were brought
to New Orleans on the tran?port New
Dunleith. - "

Although we could not obtain an cfficia.1

return of casualties on. oyr siJe, they
were not less than 150 killed and wound

ed. The disparity of the l;ss 's between
the Union and rebel forces engaged, is

attribuiable to the fact that a lan;e num-

ber of the enemy were killed during a
charge in which the prisoners were taken,
and which broke their line a.d compelled
their retreat in disorder. . The vabr anl
bravery oi our trops are proved by the
fact that we I st .n."t a single prisoner,
while m re li'mri three hundred of the
en my : !i .'u cur hands.

1 ... i.i-s- t attempt made to in-- t

':i!.:v vv.--
.

i t.io movement of our army.

. . T- - M RELATIONS WITH FRANCE
"Muhilicii'," the well informed corres-

pondent if the New York Times, writ- -

nig i.-w-u PJns, May 13, says that an

important discussion too:; pjiica
12th in the French Chambers, at which

the following points were bnught cut by

the Minister of State :

. That,. there is no thought of inter-vem- h

n iu Aumrica.
2 That the whole Iloiue applauded

the Minister, when he declared that it
was the desire of France to see ihe Uni-

ted States Government resume again its
position of grandeur and prjspjrity..

3. That the two Governments under-

stand each other on the sulj ct of Mexi-i,c- o,

and that such was the Iraiernal feel-

ing which had, always existed between
the people' of France and the people of

ihe United States j that he hoped always
to arrai,'. 4

v by atiicable diplomacy all
difficulties' Vihat may arise atutit Mexico.

. Thathe French Government bid
recetv, tf-- n the American Government
a dispatch cn the subject of the Ilo;se
resolutions which was perfectly satisfac-

tory,
5.. That the French Government had

sent to all its diplomatic representatives
a dispatch announcing the fact, aud giv-

ing explanations thereto.
6. That ihe French Government has

given a peremptory order within ihj last
week not to allow either of ihe Confed-

erate ships lately built at Bordeau and
Nautes to leave port.

The Chiikal.ominy is tn insignificant
and asy pa.-sabl-e stream, except when
the adjacent loitom lands are render, d
swampy by rains. The fart that Leo is
fighting with hs back to the Cnickah --

miny, would sern to indicate- - that th
.t ream is nav ea ily passable, and that
Grant will not. whei he !arhe i have
to contend w ith the physical d.rTieuliies
which delayed and ultimately paralyzed
McClellan's idv?nc'e. Lee vi!e:u!v ba
thus an easy rtr.4 b-h- ind V :" .f,th.

wish he o-.i- l ! n t now lighting at
Cold Harbor.

The afar': On)! r: C'rdd Harbor on
.Wtdndf.y o ;f !. is no intention
oi ir'vr. .; i :m .::. . rt'e additional
t f . i

-- ; ' h i r army and Rich- -

it.
c : P. .r, point of considerable

unrorun.-- H t..s?nt position of the
rnm-- s n nd. It i3 on the

;pai ro, r .di.ijr from Richmond to
Wi.r H)u, via New Bridge. It is
rim ply 'i locality no village a cross-

roads ai 1 a dilapidated old tavern.- - The
roflds nsini'- - here, however, are impor-
tant o?ii leads to Richmond, even
miles rts'ia"n't; another to White Housp,
sixteen- - mil's distant; another ta Old
Church five miles'.'f rem tthi h a rud
lead- - to Hinoveriown. nitl- - r m Dis
patch Station. n ur l?vtto:'i Bri!e. on
the Richmond and York River lUilroad
Cold Harbor is" two miles east of Gaines's
Mill, and it was really o'lf extreme right
when the bailie of that mam was fought
in 1S62. The movement cf Lee's torce
toward that point would seem to be with
a view of depriving Grant of the ue of
an excellent road te his base at White
House. New York Herald.

A private letter from Huntsv.lle, Ala-
bama, dat-r- d 57th uh., informs us that
the 17th army ccrpsp, m.dtr General
Biair. moved thai day across the Ten-
nessee river at Decature and Whitesville
taking its line cf march in a southwest
direction through a district never before
traversed by our troop. The destination
of the corps is not stated, but its object
will undoudtedly hi to te with
Sherman's advance open Atlanta, by
raoveng through Alabama towards lhat
city.

The rebej parers state that Stonewall
Jackson and other of their generals
were shot by their own men. This is
ominous. No such accidents ever hap-
pened in our army. Robespierre was
guillotined by the very men he had duiu-de- d

into revolution. Let Jeff. Davis take
care. New York Herald.

Parlies arriving from Divir, Hender-
son and Union collies Kentucky, rep-

resent a sad state of afuir existing ia
that part cf the country. The s'ave?,
under the working of the policy recently
inaugurated, are deserting the plantations
by scores, and making tlieir way to the
Federal Ibs. The blacks are entirely
demoralized, and ca-nn-ot be controlled
by their masters. Squads of negro sol-

diers, under, command of recruiting off-

icers, 'are scouring the country for the
purpose of inducing the slaves to desert
their owners and follow them into the
camp and, enlist in the military service.
Every recruiting squad obtain its hun-

dreds, and the largest p!antatipn3 are
now wholly depopulated of blacks. Men
of all ages, women and children make
up the motely group, all demanding ad-

mittance inside the Frderal liat-5-. Lou.
Jou. June 2.

Southwest Misssouri is again being
scoursed by the devils in rebel raiment.
The following dispatch gives intelligence
of one ef the most barbarous butcheries,
of the war:

Rolla Mo., May 20, 1531. A corn-mat-

of about seventy men, under Cap-

tain Crocker, 2d Wisconsin cavalry, left
here yesterday from West Plains, to es-

cort a train of Union refugees from Ja.-k- -,

sonsport, Arkansas. This evening a par-

ty of his men, about five, were sent in
by him with the intelligence that the train
was attacked; at Salem, Arkansas, by
three hundred- guerrillas. The entire
tiain was burned and about eighty men
and some women uersj killed.

As in the Ean Lee is drawing in to
his mainanny all the outlying force, such
a-- Breckinridge and Beauregard, to in
the Wes' Johnston tas drawn in the out-

lying forces of Polk, Forrest and com-

pany. At this moment the two great
rebel armies comprise nearly all the
available graybacks of the Southern Con-

federacy. N. Y. Times.

ST. LOUIS MARKETS--

Tobacco : Common factory lugs $6,70
to S7,90 ; shipping leaf, various grades,
from SI 3 to $o0.2o

Hemp : Common undressed, $S4 to SO;

choice undressed S130; choice dressed
230 to $237 per ton.
Cotton: Low middling 93 to 95c;

strictly midiling 93 to 93c pr lb.
i

Fiour: Low qrade nprfinf, &; ex
tra fall, inspect d, 6,70, double extra,
da, 7 60 to 8 20 per barrtl.

Wheat: Common, tp fair fall 1,35 to
$1.50, prime to extra I'boicp, dj, $1,60
to SI,74. No Spring ououd.

Ccrn: Yellow, second hand gunnies,
SL1S ; vhite. yellow and mixed, in lots,
81,24 per bushel.

Oats: Choice 95 to QGz pr bushel.
Lard : Country bacon, clear iJ-3- , 14c.
Wool: Unwashed, 4G to 4Sc;tub-wahe- d

SO to Sic.
Groceries : prime La. suai 21c.
Salt : N. Y. S3 per brl ; G. A. 83,15

per sack.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. LEGAlT NOTICE.

Br rlrtne of an execution an I rd-r- of ra' tinned
out fif ibe Di-itri- t t Court f the Couuly of Nemaha, ia
the Tprri orT vt Nebraska. ani U ni d.recied aa the
Sheriff f saiJ Cuuniy, 1 will,

0" Monday the Uth dag of Ju7y, IS64.
At 1 o,c!o"k p m of bai" i4T. oiler I r rale at ptb'lc aro
ti .M, at ine tio-j- r of the Brownvili Hfr.he, intbecity

f B'ownrille. iuai t county i.f N'ruiaha. thai btiut
Hilling. i which tae lt term of ald c nrr w4
1 el't. the foilowln described real-e-ta'- e, to-- : one
hord-e- .l anl ih'rfr (13) (ft off of the Eat part of
Lot number l iue 3 d (en (V) in Block nunibir '20
iwcniT, in the my of BruwuTille. in the renniyoi
Nftuaha, r.d Ter.-t..f- T of Nebraska; a property
beiru Uirf( tuliy d.vwribel ia tnuwa, tu wit ; tein-- t
iiu at ibe nrt!i ei'tcrmr of n,l mimhur ,nne.

run:nnK ibfa:e wet ufl bun lre a j d tMn? teet 13
feet, thence oib r;it.etv lo feet thence eat
hut drt-- and thirty ( I30J reel tiien e n .th ninett
fi e tt tl.e place ot be;i inii ail pr pert hi.m

n heretoiofe itiachfn a ihe pr.aerty of the tie-- f

e'i'l nit as au f ik1 ia Vaid court w.ie.'ria Wuj. H.
H- - ver was p' nii'itT aii l ierce II N u w- - ' --

drftit. an l now oidered to be to.d to : i.f the jts-inc- ut

reuile e't in sail c i u
iveu uoUer luy Lml, )hi!8ih dyef Jnne AD

Ie6i. W. O. ULASiiOW. S'ler.iT
Nouiu4 Oouuty. N. T.

no 44w f 753

EST BAT NOTICE
Taken mi by th ai.b,-c-be- n hi premie In twn

ie tn. n.,i .h of ra. (t iw.., i, Saii.ie &U';r Nev ra-k- a.

on h 16 h o.iy of Siy, lo4, tne Ur'uw;; .f
m i o x ten ha uli h;(fu and hid on wbt-- n taaeu "p.

ifa he: bi.'ter. and lie ami narnesi uiaraa Sn
- h t heveii ye.ra oia. and Lranded wiia letter ts"

on ft hlv Tu.? ownera can obtain aaid property by
ouiuiyiu wnii tut etray law.

Jonn. s. Tucx.ua.June 10, 1S41, 3t pd

PROBATE NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern. Notice is

hereby given that an application has beea
made in the Probate Courtof Nemaha county
N.T. to have Callway Jlillsap appointe'd
Administrator of the estate ot Archibald Hand-le- y,

deceased and that Monday the 27t h day
of J une 1S64, at 10 o'clock a. m., is the time
Set to hear said application.

D. C. SANDERS, Probate Jud -- e.
Browovllie. June 8. 1S64. 3c

31 A DA 51 LOO 3IARSU4L,
The r-i- :vt CJalr-V- 3

a:l aa.'l i-l-
t" iii?a.Jer.

Cat h c- '.t t !"'?"- - '"'I ot '! n ,1. --.; ;

th n 3 . r n r, t ti.e : e it 'mi i nt T
.itri.i: i .te wv h in ;.!' .ul U'n ui.i' : v ' iu

tne ;.C'' ' all :i i ii ti i bci ij- - are; tu uur ,m o, ou
ftcm w.'l'U nhe pcdi.'ta iiirieri'an r . r.nt
prP8' t y, ',!ir:u p anl ma'nae ut wt,l desK.ruo
the fuin; e pir';r.vr a wM At if hp kne tleai.

A a J!.-nien-e hfi tin Kidim .tt.r-l!- a cai la
a Uliti' vi.Tsnt tti e '(ii yi" ronr ii eae ant it- - ca".--e- .

Disi-.e- th it b tv$ t.tr year 1 4 a. I ui-!- i a:
nil', have beea-rn- r,! py fcer. at i the rmz-- i

Ca'ce.- - D'A-to-. in Amori'M.
-- for c.m-nl- ta i n en iWtiny. Lailei 5) ccnt.
V.ii'or reciived from 8, A. U , to 7 Pr. it. S'ltuiuya

excep ed. .

K'-.-- in at th BrownVille Hene Biewnr.lie, N . T.j d' 1C.-- J i

CAbti fAlD FOR CORN!!!

Call y'ijy fp LZj iir --S j --J

WANTED, by J. W. Blisa. who H now l.nyin? ftBr. wnvi !e and Peru. JTe s paviu? the bUhes: i uhetpricemasb Bi ian on your Cofi while the p i e is
I For ar enquire of J. W. Bl: ai Peru,or J. W Q.a-- z w, B ownville.
Jiay 19ih, 1361. r37 y3-- if

T?T I n ft tta i ni si
ail

INTERNAL REVENUE NOTICE.
NOTICE U hereby piven to all persons cuncerne-t-.

that the iUt, T,initi ni arid eticmertiirs ma!e and
tkn un ler the Fxi ie Ljw of the CniLH Siatet with --

iu the f'unntie of Ru h' j ,u. Nf nialia ar.d Piwuee
and Jt rritory of NebraKa b tve b"en rearne to me
atid will te rppn for in niy t ff.ee iu the
T.iwnof Pii s Oitr, aad iNuirv of a.cai dm ft.r the
fface of n.".-:- t days fn in and afier tiie d.ite of thu
Ntue. Ard ib t avpeaiii re a:ive t. ;iy errine-jn- a r.r
excesMve Taiui iun wil 1 r.veiv-- l an I dete niine l
by nie on the!4 hd.ty of Ji.ni, list. All apyeaii t
tLe Assessor must bd taaile it wri'nj.

JOSEPH II BUR3.VXK. j

Aste.tor Nebra-tk- Terriiory.
May 27th, 1S64. . oaj-vS-- Ut

""4
At :i;T.-.- .

W a"n etc., .. cf h9,, r ,
At Hit ::7

PHYSICIAN & su- -l
South Eist earmr of

. b:iott7;tili.b, scj
Ofxick HarK3 -- 7 to 0 a. t. tBj t

Millinry 6 BrS

Wiheto inf.rra ths nj;eJ aj
Ticinitj that haj jat eona,'
MILLINERY k DRESS yj

vTbre. work w'2 le dons with
ncitne?3,anj after the latest E.." i

Blwbin tnl 'repairing do0e ,
Ptjle ni on bort not mo. It,, .

dence foruerlj fcccunie-- i byj W
Ilrownrill, M ith.IhCt.'

THE tisliast rajirlet price pa d fTT

WALL PAPER TTAUj!
on band at JliruhoT

Papr-har.jin- z dac la tit wmi
reasonable c.ish trnn. "n',

iirwwnr.ile. Neb. June 2 5f

IMPORTANT ta S'aoke'ii: TirT-- -

' 't V tbe fouiJ
At cLiU;M.Uw"

Probate
To a'.l vhnm It mi or-t- Bl)ti.t t

iiac'berehiH lcn spi,li,-a- ,R nv
''..nT r Vom.h. P..!)!.!- - ...... "

at I o'c!.H:k. P. M., 1 lit u-u- mi
E3ic ait applicarion.. '

n. c. s.ixDEas,'
Brownvllle Jane 2J, 1364, 3waiOj

INDIA Rubbwr and Hrn. Drini, f,,Wooden p.ctpt c msbH, t
"Walleti, Fish Hooka ina lines fcc.a,

At Mvl.aatiliiit)

Probate Iroij?
To oil whom It may concp-- n. n ( ir u V.

that ttre bas beea appiiritum m! s,
Probafe Court of Nemaha t e
Weera Administrator of the estuie at
late of ajl Nemaha Conntr, n4
day or Jane ia. me tinie set tu oeur oi it

r. c. s.ixpf?4
Brownvitle. Jane 30 ISGi,

MCLAUGHLIN & SWAN are frnt
hiutc . a .,

ware. Their Goda Price wilijor.p.
any other

WBM. BurtrK Chim S"tn, t,
Pia a"-- l nM' ..p

t M l, .m t ia

Ca'K. Ml imuU. .S'tn e .PLU Patu-n- t tbrtad, Sclf, I.
Bruoai. t'.ae, tu U b vl

At .Hcl.a inli
BACK TO THElTLDirr

closes, m
AND

J C S E P II snu:
Won'iJ ?esuertfn!i lnf rm biMc""

I), a aval n petiet hia Jwlrj Sm p :B I,- - --

Slain ireei Kmh ule. two ir et-- i 1

ville Hoii-- e. He keer o" fc n'l a .

ot every'Lin in hi line - f b ri
tall on ibe Awet term- - fer Ca.--u

Of Clock: Watches ami Jtwe.rj ui
fst Notice. -

-- .ay q.!t ic iv.iua. ro
ToxnviUe, Neb.. May 13 b. ISSl. i

J. W Vn'r biB beei t'P'in'H l:
of the E"iate Pranem M Be'H laifJ
Pawne. Kebraeka T.Titiry k
by aiven t a p.rson htrii; Ui"i
itmt.. h,f tr.mn on Q e n theft1iaw:
Jn.iaeof . wree ci.miTy.N. T , on or

dy of Novenioer. A l ltx.
ciaitii. i.i-- l ft a n

U. O loir P1

Pawnee Cty.Miy-h- . a d ls4

PROPOSALS
fur.

Fuel fJPor:
i.iu. . T Jl T . ,

Sealel PropoaU will l e refil
ii'cwt p. u. on tte 4.U iaj t Jk
t'iv&j of

HAY, CCKIT AND VTC

t tne pyv beiein named, W

At Osyaha. N. T.:
Ten iboi i!'' hn he' ofC.'a.
Two t ?! n ! ! U vi

Cie bull. e i Co '1' '

At Dakotah C-- N. T:

Firh: th'-nrr- '! '' ' ' - r"
Two bunUrrti i iij of hi.

At Pawnee A'jvu:y, N. T.
Six'thoiua: d bnhe: of C

To bandreltoti3of bi).

At Ft-- Kearny, N- - T.

lizht thn:iKt hn-b- '

Two bundreil and any tu
Two hondre--l cords of Wj4.

At Cottonwood Springs, N- -
T:

Ten thoonand hnshela of

Two hundred aad ttfiy toi

At Fort Laramie, I. T:
Twonty flve th..ad bmfcei'

Serea baudtel toi l Hit- -

At Fort Halleck. I. T:
Ten t nou-nii- tabeUof Cra.

Two b.jn iri aud a.tyka

At Fort Collin. I T.
7-- ii

i ;

. s. ..
e- -i --

"l

'..
t, n hi Oi '

a vl we'i kl i. .
'

The S'y' t.. be le.ir?.-'-- ! 0
.1r.f, n:eri tijut ii:e if i wl

XT-.B-i- l Qirn-bai:U-t i t,'..!l.'li,wL

Ti.e C.jn, U .y and W a4 to le
to wit ;

O ie toirib f fie ani i
--it

m I .ir liatii-- A IS. lfi, "i .' . t J I J
f.m. 11, i irfi i!n iTAM .b .,r I,.'
Ai stiff, lset; d all of ;r.e bj'-e- '

11or before the it Jay of Si TeuV
Vuti'-ber- will b piren n 'he

neut oi each of ihe infia.'fneiit"' v '
ite l for e:s:lity rvr cetir. ih a"""1'

theialin will b rrti tel 3'i!i.
tbe titn oc!i.r wiiltei,B
amom re'uamiiirf due and un!M:d t

No bid wnl be couilrl oiB'r.'4
eiMieraiprin-ip.- il tr aire;y b',,',i'
men;; c u.rurt wrcd. tui ini .,
ariie to the ai.ifaeti n f the

h h TWirm i l f H I.. I.ioirr iiitare '".
f ' - -

' vetiiKlireciiv in th rnntr herein
.1,1,. I. !

oi'i uiuit oc idKia ifL;
ailvertiKeaieiit atia- - bel io eath. t "r

, .

Wood, tor ejei P- -i ("'"" ,

cai.h ccpy of the bid ci nle wi.l i ?

written giiurrantee of i" "p'"1
they rill five ro. d ard Mifn.-ieu- i r ,

... ... . l.. It 'loriiiaiicv . i lie iiiii.M.. ' -

to the bidder DMalinibe ruarafl'' .

must the Kuaranee b'o taa cerl,'Ji,
roanderof the P'st nire.'t tba''Jj '
that in bia opioi n the parue 'P ..;
abietottl! the coDtratt iaca- -

fail to do xo. 'roBidder, most be present a, the
f4,

eith.-- r in per-- or by a t..iny.
fle tbeconr'aot If awnd'-- tneai.

aard la tude. ref':
The riKit ia reserve! t. reject

ofJVrrd.
will be evd.x-ie-

.r H i, vr W.v d. a the e '
I'OSt JiO-U- !i tl bJ U?!lf l y'W ,' t

QaLT by tba brre! or pn

At JIcLausnlia-
-


